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1. Jeannie Muir 
2. aPuti E@tr 
3. Cheryl Searcey 
4. Kris Heinl 
s. Yvonne Stevens 
6. Carolyn Donoghue 
7. MarY. Alpeter 
8. 
..Bf:linrla N J J s 
9. Shelly Bauer 
10. E@FbY lyGijSPtt ri 
11. Samantha Kirby 
12. BetgJ.l<:QtA!.;vrai ___ ¥ 
13. Gemi Sasson 
Susie Garberick 
14. 
15. hwu 91 a;k_ 
WOMEN'S · 
WITTENBERG CROSS COUNTRY INVITATIONAL Place: Springfield, OH 
Sept. 12, 1986 
3:30 p.rn. FERNCLIFF CEMETERY 
WOMEN'S TEAM RESULTS 
Places 
1 3, 4., -9-, n 
2 § JP 1,2. •• 1 5 
5 11 14 • 20, 21 
6, 7, 26~ 28 32 
18, 22, 23 24, 25 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 


























No Team Score· 

















September. 12, ! 986 
WITTENBERG CROSS COUNTRY INVITATIONAL 
.FERNCLIFF CEMETERY 
Name () School Time Name 
-· 
...... 
16. Gretchen Moun~ 
... I 
Cedarville 22:46 41. 
17. Dena Howell wsu· 22:48 42 . 
18. Lau·ra Lentz Witt enberg 23:05 3. 
19. d¥ 
1
Aver!-ll Cedarvill e 23: 17 
--
20 . Lee Ann Russell Muskingum 23: 19 
. 
21. Mary Joe Wil liams Muskingum 23:33 46 . 
22. Cheryl Janson Wittenberg 23:41 47. 
23 . Heidi Laber Wit t enberg 24 :20 48. 
24 . Deanna Suciu Witt enberg 24:-24 49. 
.25. Kathy Jacobsen Wittenberg 25:03 50. 
26. Sherri Mabry Otterbein 25:06 51. 
27. Lindie Keaton wsu 25:09 52. 
28. Michelle Fama Otterbein 26:21 53. 
29. Kerry Morse Muskingum 26:34 54. 
30 . Kathleen McDornian Wittenberg 26:44 55. 
31. Karen Froeberg Wittenberg 26:45 56. 
32. Diane Beltz Otterbein 28:09 57. 
33. . Andrea Shiff er Otterbein 29:30 58. 
34 . 59. 
35. 60. 
36. 61. 
37 . 62. 
38 . 63. 
39. 64. 
40. 65. 
School Time 
